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Get Ready for Harvest

The Itake makn

J «» Mil AND

SIDE DELIVERY 
RAKE

FROST
VA7 Champion
WW KJ \J MJ Hay Loader

and Side Delivery Rakes
TLp Dal.» The lop illuMrution shows our Side Delivery Rake which 
A OC SVUIC û chiefly uscti with our "(.'hampion" llay Loader.

•«est suitnj lo the proper working of a loader. 
The operator simply drives round the field—he ifoesn't have to give any 
attention to the working of the machine—the action of the three sets of teeth 
leaves the hay in the best possible condition for curing—loose and bulky. 
I tight or heavy crops ore nil the same to this Rake—it is built for hard work.

,. . ---- The Castor Wheels ut the rear ensure perfect work under nil conditions. This
machine is made of the finest quality of materials, is well braced and strongly built.
The LoaHpr 1 * ll,impif>n" can load at the rate of two tons in ten minutes—think that over for a few

•tir minutes. It has six tooth l»rs each containing twelve properly shaped malleable teeth. The 
Apron consists of the finest quality of straight grained slats, tough rope and steel chain. The "Champion" is provided with 
"***7 W r t *.° l,rrvon* blgh winds from blowing the hay off the carriers when the machine is in operation. You 
??.* vv" ,Zrr 1 '* lllP< ' *°*w,r en<* nionev saving qualities of these two machines until you have actually tried them in the 
Held. i r,l"r ,,ur illustrated Catalogue—it gives you a full list of harvesting mrcliinerv which is absorbing the whole
btuiness of \\ -stem Canada- * 6
Rememlier,over 70 years ex-

CHAMPION 
HAY LOADER

perience back of each 
implement.

rrçOST and WOOD BINDERS FROST and WOOD No. 8 MOWER
i

This binder is positively in a class of its own—far ahead 
of any other machine on the market. We haven't risim 
to detail all its many excellent merits here, but we dii 
want you to consider fine important feature our Eccen
tric Sprocket-Wheel. /
Notice that there arc three long spokes and three short 
ones based on the old leyrmge idea, the longer the bnr, 
the greater the power. When the grain is being com
pressed anil tied, the packer arms nspiire nil the power 
they can get to make nice tight sheaves and the chain 
which drives the Kccentrie Sprocket is then ladling over 
the Ion/ arms of the wheel, exerting a steady |*iwerful 
draw. After the bundles am compressed and tied the 
rhain has reached the short arms 
of the Krrentrir Sprocket nnd must 
therefore travel faster, thus the* 
bundles are dischnrgisl ipiirkly nnd 
everything is ready again for another 
Imnille to Is- colilprcsscfl. ticil and 
discharged. In short, the long nrm* 
develop power, the short arms 
•peed. Hut get mir Catalogue nnd 
go into 1 he-whole details carefully 
yourself.

Here's another rase where space prevents us giving all the 
good points, so we urge you to write for our Catalogue if 
you are thinking of buying a reliable Mower. Ours are 
built in various sixes from :l ft. 0 in. rut to a 7 ft. cut. You 
will notice that the small gear wheel is inside the large one 
on what is railed the Internal Gear principle. Both these 
wheels travel in the same direct ion. Now, on most Mowers 
the gears are arranged exactly opposite, the small gear 
wheel I icing fin the outside. Tins is a decidedly Imd feature, 
because the wheels work one against the other, causing a 
great amount «if friction, wearing down the cogs nnd 
event unify a loose connection. You can easily prove the 
superiority of the Internal (leur principle for ns soon ns 

you drop the Imr nn«l start the team 
the knives begin cutting. There is 
no lo«t motion, no jerks, no I nicking 
up —the action i« immcflintc. Our 
Mower is liliemlly supplied with 
Holh-r Hearings ensuring hing life 
anil light draft. It is maile of first- 
class materials and put together 
by <*x|*-rt workmen. I.et us send 
you the whole story to read at 
home—free.

Write to our Sole Agents in Western Canada.
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